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GYMNASTICS NOW @ BTYC
WEEKLY UPDATES IN THE WORLD OF BTYC GYMNASTICS

WAG
WOMENS ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS
It’s been another great week with indoor, outdoor and zoom still
happening in the WAG Program and we are seeing some great
progress. This week all classes have been doing their physical
preparation testing and wow are we seeing great results from all the
work you have done on zoom this year.
On Sunday, the WAG coaches had their first catch up with a picnic in
the park. It was a great celebration of the year we have had so far and
the passion these coaches have for their athletes progress.
So great to see our athletes in the gym. Our

This weeks class of the week goes to the High Performance class.

coaches have seen a great improvement from

These girls continue to put in 100% to every session they attend

everyone in zoom throughout the year and now to

working independently and as a team where needed to get through

be back perfecting these in the gym is very

their programs. The improvements from their zoom commitment have

exciting!

definitely shone through with the skills they have worked this week.

Shout out to Mia for joining in her first class this
past Sunday. Coach Alex was so impressed that you
were able to try some of your old tumbling skills
again!
The weather is getting warmer so remember to
bring a drink bottle to training and sunscreen too
for your outdoor training sessions.

RECREATIONAL
GYMNASTICS
A warm hello to all our Families, not just emotionally
but physically too. With the weather getting hotter
please make sure you are bringing water bottles to
training. Our air conditioning will be blasting to help
with the indoor classes, but with our drinking tap
being out of bound (covid restrictions) the importance
of having your own drink bottle becomes apparent.
Indoor classes are looking good! Classes have filled up
fast and there are many families on the waiting lists,
holding out for when restrictions ease and we can
have more athletes back in the gym.
We are still running online sessions at 5pm each day,
while waiting for more space to open up, or not ready
to return in person, these ZOOM classes still offer a
lot of opportunity to learn gymnastic skills and
strengthen their bodies.

Trampoline and
Tumbling
Dear Trampoline and Tumbling Families
We are so happy to be back in the gym !!!
It is amazing to see everyone and be able to use the
facilities again. Lets hope to see even more faces in the
gym soon!!!
There is still room in our indoor and outdoor classes so
don't forget to enroll. Book in today!!!

INDOOR , ZOOM
AND OUTDOOR
CLASSES AT
BTYC
BOOKINGS
NOW OPEN
Covid safe classes
Limited numbers
Bookings through the customer
portal.
Book early to avoid missing out!
CLICK BELOW to view and book a class
https://app.iclasspro.com/portal/btycgy
mnastics/dashboard

MAG
MENS ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS
Dear BTYC Member
Is your son looking for a challenge? Does he seem to have unlimited energy
and bounce around the house? Or maybe he's showing his fearless side and
climbing everything and flipping everywhere? Well! Why not get him into our
squad program!
Our MAG Competitive Program is one the best in Victoria and is currently
looking for new students for our 2021 Squads. We have openings in our
foundation program for 2021, so if you have a child that is 7 years of age or
younger we would love to hear from you
But first, what is MAG?
MAG stands for Men's Artistic Gymnastics and it's the name of the sport we
compete in. MAG Athletes compete to flip around on the Sprung Floor, circle
and flare on the Pommel Horse, show their strength on the Still Rings,
explode down the Vault run, show skill and control on the Parallel Bars and
learn how to fly on the High Bar.
It's these apparatus that make up the sport of MAG and give our athletes
the skills needed to succeed.
BTYC MAG Program opportunities:
At BTYC our Mag program competes at every level of competition from
State, to National to International. Our Athletes have represented Victoria
at the Australian Championships as well as represented Australia in
International Tours.

So if our MAG Program here at
BTYC interests you or you would
love to just give it a try, please
contact me at
lachlan@btycgymnastics.org.au
and we can set up an assessment.

Gymstar
Well, our Gymstar classes were BOOMING this week, with our
introduction of Indoor Classes!
Seeing all the kids coming in, and having big smiles on their
faces the whole session was just amazing.
We are still making sure all our kids are working safely, and
following detailed plans to engage them as well as making it as
fun as possible.
Check out these amazing kiddies!

Also, don’t forget about our next GYMSTAR SOCIAL SATURDAY
– this one is going to be so much fun!
Our ‘Minute to Win It’ challenges will test your balance,
coordination, and have a lot of laughs along the way!
The more people we have, the better it is – so let’s try to make
this one the greatest we can. Remember – its FREE so, just click
the Zoom link below to join us.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81345243616?
pwd=a3ZIMENEUjVxcE9VL0Ewd2dBekU4dz09
Meeting ID: 813 4524 3616
Passcode: SOCIAL

Kindergym

All Abilities

This week we tested our gymnasts strength ability. Working

Indoor classes are back ! It's great to see some

our muscles on rings and bars, the kinder kids are doing so

familiar faces returning to our All Abilities classes. A

well developing and progressing their skills.

big shout out to Baran for your awesome back saults
on the trampoline. Well done. If you would like to

A special shout out to Madison this week. Sometimes trying

book into classes, please visit the customer portal

new things can be a challenge for our little gymnasts, but
Madison has built up her confidence and has given
everything a go. Well done!
Great work to all of you and we are so happy to be back!

Junior: Everyone, for making amazing progress on
their routines first week back in the gym!
Senior: Congrats to Mia for moving up to level 7!

DON'T WANT TO MISS OUT ON ALL THE FUN.
SPACES STILL AVAILABLE.
BOOK IN TO A CLASS TODAY.
HOW TO BOOK A CLASS
To book into a class visit the customer portal at www.btycgymnastics.org.au
and follow the steps below:
Sign into your account or for new members create an account
Click 'Booking' (left upper corner)
Click 'Find a class'
Select the program and class recommended by your program Manager
Select student
Follow steps to make payment
If a credit is on your account. This can be viewed and applied on the payment page
For zoom classes, zoom links will be emailed to you on the day that you have booked your gymnast into.

For further information:
Phone: 9841 4773
Email: admin@btycgymnastics.org.au
Website: www.btycgymnastics.org.au
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

CONTACT DETAILS
DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION FOR OUR PROGRAM MANAGERS?
Aerobics

Eve

eve@btycgymnastics.org.au

All Abilities

Marijke

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

Boys Recreation

Brett

brett@btycgymnastics.org.au

Cheerleading

Leonie

leonie@btycgymnastics.org.au

Girls Recreation

Angela

angela@btycgymnastics.org.au

Gymstar

Bridget

bridget@btycgymnastics.org.au

Kindergym

Marijke

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

MAG

Lachlan

lachlan@btycgymnastics.org.au

Trampoline or Tumbling

Jordan

jordan@btycgymnastics.org.au

WAG

Alysha

alysha@btycgymnastics.org.au

